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August 26. 2008

Mr. Darren Elliott
President
SeD Coatings INC.
17812 Sierra. Hwy, unit F
Santa Clarita, CA 91351

Dear Darren,

Just a quick note to let you know that the: tinal inspection of'the deck has been completed
and the water rest looked good.

Kindly forward the final lien releases.

My thanks to you and your staft~ including Jake> for the fine job you did for me.

Not only was the job site cleaned daily, (he workers were most polite and competent.

During a time when it is difficult to find good ccntractors, J can highly recommend your
firm.

Please feel free to use any name as a reference for anyone in need of deck repair or
replacement.

Also please forward a copy letter with some business cards to a Ron Ostland, owner of
Fortress Roofing. They did a tine job in re roofing my last house and are also a company
I can recommend highly.
Fortress Roofing TEL 80S 7663368
391 Dawson Drive unit 1 S Camarillo, CA 93012

BO.'I.ROg~rd;~~~·- ~, ..
Brigitte Cox ---.-:;..---
4599 Tarn 0 Shanter Drive
WeSllake Village, Ca 91362 _....
Tel 805 496 1582

PS. 'Please let me know about the small stucco repair job, as your man did such a great
job on the deck. , ,
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SCDQldub Ins.,

POST JOB SURVEY
nlDk yo•• fop chOOling SCD CoaliDp, IDe. for your waterproofing and .:oating
Deed•• We wOliId .PPJ'BI!lat.lt ifYOli ~ou1dttkf a momeDt PI yo"r time to eomplete
the followinglbort lunr")' In omr to hc:Ipus provide the be8t pOIJ,ible lernee in the
fUture. PJ~1e Ullwer t.be qllMtiODI Q.tb:ll • IIcWe011-5 (1 bell1~ the lowed or poor
and ~. being the htghaat or ezeelleDt) ad feel free to add any comments.

• Did you find sec's office staff to be both professtonal and helpful?

• Did you recaivo your mimato In a timely tDaDnOr?

• Did yOUI' Cl'C!IW arrive u scheduled to besm the scope of'worJt.7»:
• Were the c~ areas thorouihly cleened UPO»' cOO'lpleUfJn'? ~

• Wowc!you refer SeD Coatings to anyone in need of ~k. eoating ol-Jr~~--A?"Mderptooting?
I

• HQw wcWd you me yOll{owraIl exptmeaoe with seD ooatinp and would ro~., ~
use us again ill 1M future? 6-XC'~~

We appreciate)"ftllJ' IDle ud tQllk you •••.••• rur ),our bum.lI. Pl•••& rltt1lrntbis
form. m tile tclfaddnu .umped envelop.ud rmum it at your earliest coavemea",
reel free to provide lID)' additional com~Q or bd'orlll.t:lon outl14e 01 the above
q••.-d1UD that you bel~ JII.-y It~ up prcwld. better ler.ke.
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